ported to have developed acholic stools. R adionucleotide im aging and exploratory laparotom y with intraoperative ch olangiogram , done in G reece at 40 days of age, were reportedly w ithin n orm al lim its. A wedge biopsy of the liver, review ed here, showed m icronodular cirrhosis and a m ild, m ixed inflam m atory cell infiltrate around portal triads. There was m arked canalicular and cholangiolar cholestasis with bile plug form ation. O ccasion al ductules surroun ding portal areas an d alon g the fibrous septa had dilated and complex profiles rem iniscen t of a ductal plate m alform ation . S-100± reactive histiocytes were not identified w hen stained retroactively. O ver the next 2 years her liver function tests rem ained elevated with m axim al values as follows: alkaline phosphatase, 945 IU/L; aspartate am inotransferase (A ST), 328 IU/L; alanine am inotransferase (ALT) 253, IU /L , g -glutam yltransferase, 1089 IU /L; total bilirubin, 9.8 m g/dL. U rine osm olality was n orm al. She had no skin lesions or lym ph aden opath y. She developed hepatosplenom egaly, ascites, and pruritus an d underwen t orthotopic liver transplantation at 2 years of age. The exp lanted liver weigh ed 724 g and had a nodular surface. Th e gallbladder and cystic duct were un rem arkable. M icroscopic exam ination show ed a m icron odular biliary cirrh osis with th ick collagenous septa separating parenchym al nodules; ch olestasis w as m inim al. D uctal proliferation w as variable but generally quite striking an d typically associated with a m ild lym phocytic infiltrate; only rarely did the ductu les assum e a convoluted configuration. Most portal areas were densely sclerotic and had several arteries unaccom panied by bile ducts. Interlobular ducts were surrounded by collagenous or cellular concentric fibrosis. The right hepatic duct was segm entally dilated and had a prominent fibrocollagenous wall. A densely cellular infiltrate invaded the thickened wall, focally destroying the epithelium and obliterating the lumen of the left hepatic duct and its first-order branches (Figure 1a) . The m ajority of cells were histiocytes with grooved and folded nuclei and eosinophilic cytoplasm; Birbeck gran ules were identified by electron microscopy (Figure 1b and c). Antibodies to S-100 and H LA-DR (LN3) stained the histiocytes intensely. The monoclonal antibody O 10, which recognizes a form alin-resistant epitope of CD1a [8] , marked the sam e cells. H LA-DR, in addition, highlighted sinusoidal lining cells and some of th e large duct epithelium less intimately associated with histiocytes. Lym phocytes, neutrophils, and num erous eosinophils were associated with the histiocytes. Langerhans' cells were not identified in the parenchyma, peripheral triads, or hilar lym ph node. Portal vein bran ches had signs of hypertension including myxoid changes and eccentric m yointim al proliferation. The gallbladder had mild chronic changes. Follow-up of 2 years has not revealed evidence of other overt LC H lesions.
H er fam ily history is sign ificant. Th e second child in this sibship was a girl, reported to have died in the n eonatal period of ª liver failure.º A 10-year-old brother, ill from ch ron ic liver failure w ith portal hyp ertension and jaun dice, had a liver tran splant at our institution several m on th s prior to h is sister. H is native liver weighed 1025 g. It w as cirrhotic and bile stained with ectatic hilar portal vein bran ches. T he extrah epatic ducts were dilated and focally collapsed so that th eir w alls form ed papillary projections into the lum en . There was diffuse hepatocanalicular cholestasis and m arked ductu lar proliferation. M any neocholan gioles had bile plugs and were surrounded by neutrophils, and occasion al ducts h ad com plex, irregular profiles. M ost portal triads were sclerotic and with out ducts; several had prom inent arteries and th ick-walled veins. Th e paren ch ym a had pseudoglandular transform ation, focally prom inen t M allory' s h yalin e, and pigm en ted K upffer cells lining sin usoids. A 2.0-cm regen erative nodule was presen t in the righ t lobe. The features in his liver were com plex and perh aps best classified as Caroli' s syndrom e, th at is, ductal plate m alform ation of the congenital hepatic fibrosis type with extrahepatic biliary involvem en t [9] . L angerhans' cells were n ot evident in the organ or elsewh ere in th e child, alth ough the clinical data were likewise lim ited and a wedge biopsy perform ed during infancy w as n ot available for review.
DISCUSSION
W e report a case of LCH in a 2 -year-old G reek girl wh o underw en t liver transplantation for progressive jaun dice and portal hyperten sion. Th e explanted liver had biliary cirrhosis with sclerosing cholangitis and a Langerhan s' cell lesion confin ed to the extrah epatic duct. Scattered S-100± positive den dritic cells in th e portal triads are n ot un ique to LCH , although sheets and large clusters probably are [10] . O n ly the dem onstration of Birbeck granules or surface C D1a antigen, both dem on strated in th is case, fu lfills the requirem ent for a definitive diagnosis of L CH [11] .
Single-system disease, other th an skin or bone, is unusual in an infant. In fact, hepatic involvem en t in LCH seem s to occur only in patients with m ultifocal or dissem inated disease [12] . Th e diagnosis of m ultisystem organ involvem ent was not actively pursued in this patient after transplantation ; a skeletal survey, water deprivation test, an d urinary vasopressin levels w ere n ot perform ed. Although sign s of diabetes insipidus were n ot evident, h ypoth alam ic-pituitary involvem en t can n ot be totally excluded [13] . Clinical inform ation prior to adm ission to our institution w as lim ited. Routine pre-and posttransplantation treatm ent, however, provided the following data: norm al chest and abdom inal radiograph s, norm al abdom inal ultrasound exam ination, n o lym phadenopath y, norm al urine osm olality. Th ere was no history of skin lesions, pulm onary disease, bon e pain, exoph th alm os, polyuria, polydypsia, or aural discharge. From the available inform ation, this case appears to represent LCH confined to th e extrahepatic bile duct.
W h en LCH involves the liver, patien ts m ay show n o dysfunction or present with hepatosplenom egaly, jaundice, portal hypertension, or abnorm al liver fu nction tests, particularly h yp oalbum inem ia. Pathologic features include histiocytic infiltration and proliferation in portal an d sinusoidal regions with variable degrees of cholestasis and ductular proliferation, resulting in triaditis and fibrosis and often term inating as biliary cirrhosis [3, 12, 14, 15] . Circum scribed lesions resem bling eosinophilic gran ulom a are unusual and percutaneous needle biopsies m ay be non diagnostic [15] . Th is m ay be due in part to the preferential involvem en t of large-caliber bile ducts th at are not represented on a n eedle biopsy.
Infiltration of large bile ducts by histiocytes is on e cause of obstructive biliary cirrhosis in LCH [2, 4, 5, 12 ]. Ch olangiogram s in these patients h ave dem onstrated ch anges of sclerosing cholan gitis including irregular duct walls, filling defects, strictures, an d dilatation s of the extra and intrahepatic biliary tree.
Tw o and one-half years after tran splantation, our patient is with out evidence of LCH or sclerosing cholan gitis in the allograft. Sh e continues to receive Tacrolim us (FK506) im m unosuppression. O rth otopic liver transplantation has been successful treatm ent for ch ildren with severe liver disease com plicating L CH [ 16± 22] . Recurren t disease in the allograft has not been reported.
Th e im m unosuppressive agents used after transplantation m ay be helpful in preventing th e retu rn of disease by inh ibitin g the cellular im m une respon se and cytokine-m ediated cellular activation im plicated in th e pathogenesis of LCH . C yclosporin A (CSA) has been tried as alternative treatm ent for LCH [23] . Tacrolim us, with corresponding but m ore potent action than CSA [24] , has been used successfully in the treatm en t of a variety of autoimm une diseases [25± 27] and should have sim ilar im m unom odulatory effects on LCH when used in the posttransplan tation setting. H owever, in addition to preventing rejection and h epatic relapse, im m unosuppression in th is patien t (and her broth er) m ay have thwarted other unidentified LCH lesion s.
Th e fam ilial com pon en t of the liver disease is enigm atic. Pre-or postm ortem exam ination was n ot perform ed on the sister of this patient, w ho w as reported to have died in infan cy from ª liver failure.º The brother' s liver had features of Caroli' s syndrom e, prom pting a search for fibrocystic disease in other organs. A renal ultrasound exam ination identified solitary, 1.0-cm cysts in both the righ t and left kidn eys. Chrom osom al linkage analysis for the AR PCKD gene [28, 29] w as perform ed in this fam ily and w as noninform ative.
Th e relationship of LCH an d liver disease in our patien t is intriguing and suggests several explanations. First, L angerhan s' cell h istiocytosis of th e bile duct is etiological, resulting in liver disease th at is m anifest in these siblin gs at different stages. B oth children presen ted with jaundice at birth, suggesting a fetal onset. H istopathology of th e liver originating with the fetal type of biliary atresia, viewed m any years after a successful Kasai procedure, can resem ble congenital hepatic fibrosis [30] . The ductal plate m alform ation is a consequence of dam age to an im m ature biliary tree. Th ese observation s influenced D esm et' s [30] suggestion th at congenital hepatic fibrosis m ay represent an ª arrested biliary atresiaº ; wh en early-onset obstruction is alleviated and the child allowed to grow, a ductal plate m alform ation, not biliary atresia, results. T he livers from both siblings had characteristics of congenital hepatic fibrosis and sclerosing cholan gitis. H ypothetically, LCH originated in utero; as the lesion s m atured (self-lim ited), Langerhans' cells disappeared and th e ensuing fibrosis progressed to cirrh osis.
Second, a L angerhan s' cell granulom a in our patient m ay be an incidental fin ding and unrelated to th e path ogenesis of the as yet undefined and probably fam ilial liver disease. The chan ce sim ultaneous occurren ce of two un usual entities seem s unlikely.
M ost plausible is th at L C H is ª secon d ary º or ª reactive,º su gg ested by th e tim ing an d unifocal inv olve m en t. T h e association of L C H w ith m align an t n eo plasm s is a rare b ut w ell-reco gn ized even t m o st frequen tly repo rted as co n cu rren t lym p h om a or lu n g carcinom a in th e case of solid tu m o rs [3 1± 34 ] . L C H in th ese case s differs fr om ª prim aryº L C H in its clin ical presentation an d h as be en con sid ere d by v arious auth ors as an in cide n tal find ing , a localized reactive p h en om en on , or, w h en th erapy can b e e x clud e d fro m th e a sso ciatio n , as pa rt of a g en eraliz ed im m u n e de ran gem en t. Lym ph okine s and proinflam m atory cytokines actin g as autocrine and/ or paracrine growth factors have been im plicated in the pathogen esis of LC H and m ay account for th e interm inglin g of two processes. T h e pattern of cytokines detected in L CH lesion s is con siste n t w ith local activation of T lym phocytes and oth er inflam m atory leukocytes [3 5] . A presently un recogn ized stim ulus, but pe rh aps a virus, m ay be responsible for th e activation, leading to both cytokine production and aberrant cellular adhesion m olecule expression, a recen tly h yp oth esized m ech an ism for the abnorm al h om ing of LCH cells [36] . A sim ilar m ech an ism m ay un ite our patien t' s sclerosing cholangitis an d LC H .
S clero sing cholan g itis in ch ildren is associate d w ith un derlying dise ases in 7 5% ± 80% of th e cases; th e re m ain der are co n sid ered id iop ath ic [21 , 37 ] . V arious e tiolog ies includin g in flam m atory b ow el disease, autoimm un e he patitis, and im m un o deficien cy sta te s are im plicate d. Sclero sin g ch olan gitis follo w in g liver in vo lvem en t as part of disse m in ated LC H accoun ts for 1 5% ± 25 % of th e case s. W h eth e r th e L C H in our patien t w as prim ary or secon dary, th is case un iq uely su ggests th at L CH can affect th e e xtrah e patic b ile ducts in isolation . In som e instan ces, idiopath ic scler osin g ch olan gitis m ay be late , h en ce u n diag n osab le, L C H . E arly d iag n osis is im portan t be cau se th e b iliary d isease is refracto ry to th erapy.
